
East Cornwall & West Devon Network 

 

 

 

WINTER 2018 

 

10am – 1pm on the first Saturday of every other month 
(January, March, May, July, September and November). 
Unfortunately March 2018’s was cancelled due to the very 
impressive snowfall that happened but we were invited by the 
Starlite School of Dance to sell cupcakes and drinks in the 
intervals of their showcase which was a couple of weeks later. In 
May we also attended Plympton May Fair which also helped to 
boost the money raised this year. This meant that our final total 
for 2018 came to a fantastic £305! 
We are of course continuing our fundraising efforts into 2019…The 
only difference is that we will have an addition to our family. 
Myself and Tom are expecting our first child in February so 
there will be several sales that I may not be at, but as always, my 
mum and dad (pictured left) will be holding the fort in my 
absence. Here are the remaining 2019 Table Top Sale dates: 

HEATHER’S 
HANDMADE 

CARDS  
BY HEATHER 

Happy New Year to all 
the East Cornwall and 
West Devon readers! No 
matter what sort of year 
2018 was for you, I hope 
your bowels behave during 
2019 and everyone has a 
cracking year!  
As many of you know, we 
attend Plympton St 

Mary’s Table Top Sale  

Saturday 2nd March 
Saturday 4th May 
Saturday 6th July 
 

Saturday 7th September 
Saturday 2nd November 

 Facebook: @handmadecardsbyheather 

 

Pre-register now for 10% off 
when registration opens! 

 

www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/walk-it 

http://www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/walk-it
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A massive THANK YOU to all of our local supporters who have raised funds for Crohn’s & Colitis UK 
during 2018. We’ve been overwhelmed by the work you’ve put in and the amounts you’ve raised!  
 

FANTASTIC FUNDRAISERS OF 2018 

In March, Jason Paul and 
his wife, Trixie, organised a 
coffee morning at his local 
church. There were purple 
banners and balloons 
everywhere and Jason also 
ran a Pick Your Purple 
competition and a raffle. 
At the end of the morning, 
Jason gave a little speech 
explaining IBD and the 
charity to those attending 
and announced the final 
total of over £178!  
 

 

Over the early May Bank Holiday, a young teenager who has 
battled Crohn’s for years cycled 111 miles from Ilfracombe to 

Plymouth – an amazing achievement for a lad on Infliximab who has been through the mill and back! 
Jack raised well over £1,700 plus another £1,000 from his parents’ employers through matched 
funding! Due to his fantastic fundraising efforts (he had raised over £2,000 the previous year at 
Plymouth Walk It too) Jack was nominated for and won the Alex Demain Young Fundraiser of the Year 
award (under 16s). He and his Dad, Mike, travelled to London where Crohn’s & Colitis UK ambassador 
Carrie Grant presented Jack with his well-deserved award (pictured above left). 

 

A fabulous £560 was raised 
by Clare Marshall who ran 
the Plymouth Ocean City 
half marathon on May 20th. 
You can expect to see more 
of Clare at future events we 
organise. 

Another Plymothian 
winner of the Alex 
Demain Young 
Fundraiser of the 
Year award (this 
time for over 16s) 
was Tom Howourth. 
Tom raised over 
£3,100 to help find a 
cure for his partner, 
Tasha, who has 

Ulcerative Colitis. 

Follow us on social media 
          crohnscolitisuk.ecwd 
                    

           ccuk_ecwd 
 

                      CrohnsColitisCD 

https://www.facebook.com/crohnscolitisuk.ecwd/
https://twitter.com/crohnscolitiscd
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MORE FANTASTIC FUNDRAISERS OF 2018 

We were delighted to hear from Alan Malton, 
captain of the Over 60s group at Yelverton Golf 
Club, who told us he had a cheque for £830 to 
hand over! Alan and his lovely wife, Carol, know 
only too well how devastating IBD can be as their 
daughter, Kerry, suffers with Crohn's. As captain, 
Alan had chosen the group’s charity of the year 
back in 2017 and the members had put on a 
number of events since then to raise as much 
money as they could. What a great job they did! 
Pictured left are Shas and Dani accepting the 
cheque from Alan. 
 

Yelverton Golf Club was involved in another 
fundraising activity, this time organised by 
James Clarke, a director at Lang Town & 
Country Estate Agent. James, who has 
Crohn’s, persuaded 47 of his work colleagues 
to spend a blustery July day out on the golf 
course. The players finished the day with 
ham, egg and chips and trophy presentations 
and raised a fabulous £550! Heather and 
Lindsay collected the cheque from James on 
a less windy day later in July (pictured right).  
 

The prize for the outstanding fundraiser of 2018 goes to Ian 
Pearson who raised a staggering £8,886! With the help of IBD 
sufferer Charlotte Johns, Ian organised a brilliantly 
entertaining Comedy Evening for only £15 a ticket. The 
evening included a hog roast, live music, 4 local comedians, 
a raffle (with prizes ranging from a 32" Smart TV to a St 
Austell Brewery Experience) and an auction where attendees 
bid for a Ford Mustang experience, a luxury Spa Day, Exeter 
Chiefs tickets, and many more wonderful prizes. As well as 
the money raised on the night, Ian, of Ian Pearson Vehicle 
Locksmith, also managed to secure matched funding of 
£2,500 from Santander. Pictured left, Ian and Charlotte at 
the event.  
 

 

If you’re raising money locally for Crohn’s & Colitis UK make sure 
you get in touch with us so we can promote and support your event 

ecwd@networks.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk 

mailto:ecwd@networks.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk
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VOLUNTEER TEAM 

ACTIVITIES 2018 

As your local volunteer team, we were pretty busy in 
2018 too! Here are a few reminders. 
We invited SALTS Medilink nurses Ann-Marie and Dawn to 
answer all your queries on stomas for our second 
Facebook live chat this year (photo top left). It was their 
first appearance and it proved very popular. 
For the third year running, we put out a letterbox walk 
on Dartmoor. We sold clue sheets for £2.50 throughout 
the summer and raised £316. 
At our Quiz in April at the Brook Inn, quizmistress Hannah 
put the packed pub through their paces and, with the 
raffle, we raised £237. Joint winners were teams Run 
Amok and Ginster Gangsters (both teams pictured left).  
For World IBD Day Hannah created another quiz, this 
time online, with questions all based around IBD.  
In June we were invited by Charlotte Willis to join her 
Hospital Radio Plymouth evening show to talk about 
IBD. Charlotte was really welcoming and we thoroughly 
enjoyed chatting to her and choosing our favourite tracks 
while raising awareness for Crohn’s & Colitis UK. 
At the end of June we held our Murder Mystery evening 
with a School Dayz theme (see photos bottom left). The 
evening was hosted by Mount Edgcumbe Masonic Lodge 
and the talented Ivybridge Theatre Company provided the 
entertainment. With the raffle and a funny name game 
thrown in we made over £200. 
In October we held another Quiz at the Brook Inn (photo 
below middle). We particularly enjoyed quizmaster 
Todd’s challenging but fun picture-round linking people 
and flags. Winning team was Rumbling Tummies and we 
raised the same amount as the previous quiz – £237! 
Specialist gastro dietitian Lucy joined our panel for the 
fifth of six Facebook live chats in 2018 (pictured 
chatting with Hannah, below right). Despite it being her 
first time on the panel, Lucy expertly and confidently 
fielded lots of diet-related queries. 
You can still find all our livestreams, our online quiz, and 
other useful videos on our YouTube channel at 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZhoidNwdopQwdU

JBdwb9aQ/videos.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZhoidNwdopQwdUJBdwb9aQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZhoidNwdopQwdUJBdwb9aQ/videos
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Our proudest moment of 2018 was being nominated 
as best team in the Improving Lives Plymouth 
Inspiring Volunteer Awards held at the Theatre 
Royal. It was lovely to be nominated and great to 
wear something other than our Crohn’s & Colitis UK 
t-shirts for a change! There were so many deserving 
nominees that we felt very humble. Although we 
didn’t win we enjoyed a couple of bottles of bubbly 
to celebrate our nomination! 
 

 

PIG RACING 

PERFECTION!  

And a massive thank you to all our 
Pig Racing sponsors. They were: 
 

CTI Power Plymouth 

The Mortgage Guy 

Active Plumbing Supplies 

TEC Packaging 

Hannah’s Games 

Bottle Buddi UK 

Massage Solutions 

Numbers UK Ltd 

and the Monk Family 

What a fantastic evening we 
had at our Pig Racing evening 
in December! So many people 
turned up we had to get in 
more chairs! Not that people 
stayed sitting in them for very 
long as there were huge crowds 
around the table for each race. 
As usual, our host was the 

incomparable Dennis of Pink 

Pig Racing South West who made sure the event was a smash hit with everyone, while his wife, 
Olympeas, managed the finances and paid out the lucky winners. Noise levels were high all evening 
due to cheering (by the race-watchers), laughter (from the winners), commiserating (with the 

losers) and cheekiness (mostly from Dennis, seen right  

with Sarah of Massage Solutions!).  
We were delighted to have covered costs before the 
event through the generosity of our wonderful sponsors 
(see below right). This meant that all the money we 
raised on the night, including the raffle, was profit for 
the charity.  
A huge thank you to everyone who came along and made 
the night such a success –we made a fantastic £863.  
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Our round-up of events last year 
wouldn’t be complete without 

PLYMOUTH 

WALK IT 2018 
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The East Cornwall & West Devon network has made every 

reasonable effort to ensure the content of this newsletter 

is accurate but accepts no responsibility for any errors or 

omission. The views of the contributors do not necessarily 

reflect the views or policies of Crohn’s and Colitis UK and 
no reference in this newsletter to any product or service is 

intended as a recommendation. 

CONTACT US 
EAST CORNWALL & WEST DEVON NETWORK 

Leads: Shas Chilcott and Dani Hooper-Bennett 

 

   0300 222 5700 (via Information Service) 

 

   ecwd@networks.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk 

 

Website: www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/get-

involved/volunteering/local-network/south-

west/east-cornwall-west-devon  

 

 

 

******************************************************** 

CONTACT FOR LOCAL IBD NURSES 

Derriford Hospital, Plymouth 

 01752 439224    plh-tr.ibd-advice@nhs.net  

******************************************************** 

HEAD OFFICE CONTACTS 

1 Bishop Square, Hatfield Business Park, Hatfield, 

AL10 9NE 

 info@crohnsandcolitis.org.uk  

Website:www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk  

INFORMATION SERVICE    0300 222 5700  

Mon-Wed & Fri 9am-5pm, Thu 9am-1pm (except English 

bank holidays). Answer phone service outside these hours. 

Charity registered in England Number 1117148  

Charity registered in Scotland Number SC038632 

A company limited by guarantee in England: 5973370 

 
crohnscolitisuk.ecwd 

  
@CrohnsColitisCD 

If you have received this newsletter by post 

and would be happy to receive future 

editions by email please send your name, 

membership number and email address to 

networks@crohnsandcolitis.org.uk. 

This will save the group valuable funds 

which can be used to benefit all those 

affected by Inflammatory Bowel Disease. 

Our favourite news of 2018 was IBD 
nurse Kathy Webb, winning the Dr 
Kate Granger Care and Compassion 
Award in the #NHS70 Pride of Plymouth 
Awards (photo above). Kathy 
consistently goes above and beyond what 
is expected of her and is a regular on our 

Facebook live chats. A deserving winner! 

mailto:ecwd@networks.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk
http://www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/get-involved/volunteering/local-network/south-west/east-cornwall-west-devon
http://www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/get-involved/volunteering/local-network/south-west/east-cornwall-west-devon
http://www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/get-involved/volunteering/local-network/south-west/east-cornwall-west-devon
mailto:plh-tr.ibd-advice@nhs.net
mailto:info@crohnsandcolitis.org.uk
http://www.crohnsandcolitis.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/crohnscolitisuk.ecwd/
https://twitter.com/crohnscolitiscd
mailto:networks@crohnsandcolitis.org.uk
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